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FAREWELL WORD 
WAS TO SCOOTS

TELEGRAPH AND TIMES TELE
PHONES

Day—Main 241T. After 6 p.m. and 
on Sundays—Main 2417 or 2418, If 
One number is busy please call the 
other.

Z

i Open Friday Evening Until Ten. 
Closed Saturday at One ON FIGEONS AT 

POLICE STATION LOCAL NEWS A soft pliable robber cushion, full 

of comfort for the knees.

Ideal for laying of floors or garden-

Governor General and Party 
Away from RothesayThe vacation sea

son affords inspir
ation for designers 
to interpret the 
Summer modes 
and incorporate in 
the hats' the spirit 
of the great out-of- 
doors.

The success they 
have achieved in 
developing worth
while originations 
is reflected in the

______ charming creations
£ for midsummer days we -are now showing.
? Your inspection is invited of one of the latest show- 
| ings of Summer Millinery we have ever made and 
■F our prices are fust as attractive too.

L • • • ENGAGEMENT.
Mrs. Adelaide M. White, 81 Golding 

street, has announced the engagement 
of her daughter, Ella Melissa, to Wil
liam J. McRae of St. Camille, the wed
ding to take place in the near future.

BAND CONCERT.
Mayor Fisher said this morning that 

it was expected that there would be a 
band concert on Thursday evening in 
Alexandra square, with music by St. 
Mary’s Band.
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-• ; ^ °> ing.Bold One Entered Belfry 
Today and Captured a 
Young Bird—Suggestion 
for Marksmen.

Baron Byng Had Round of 
Golf in Morning— Lady 
Byng Places Sheaf on the 
Cross of Sacrifice—Great 
Reception is Given at 
Sussex.

tÉ
Indispensable for waxing or scrub

bing floors.
a,

r
The I. T. S. “Kneel-on” Mat must not be confused with any robber mat now on the 

the market. It is an entirely new principle, and a new product.
<= A3- What is amounting to an almost daily 

tragedy is being enacted right.over the 
heads of the police departmenttin King 
street east, usually about seven to 7.80 
at m. It is a continued attack of a 
cunning old hawk or other vulture 
upon a large and happy brood of 
pigeons domiciled tn the belfry of the 
police building. The first intimation 
of the presence of the marauding visi
tors—for there are several of them at

Imarket or that ever was on 
There is nothing else like it in existence.
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HAMPTON FAIR.
A mammoth War Memorial Fair 

will be held on the Consolidated School 
grounds at Hampton Saturday after
noon and evening. If weather is un
favorable supper will be served in cur
ling rink—Band in attendance.

“Good-bye, Scouts.”
These were His Excellency, Baron 

Byng of Vimy’s final words as the 
special train which bore himself, Lady 
Byng and their party out from Rothe
say station this morning at 11 o’clock 
on the way to Sussex whicli was the 
next stop of the vice-regal party on the 
New Brunswick tour. It was to the 
members of No. 17 St. John (Trinity) 
Troop that the words were addressed, 
the Governor-General reaching over 
the heads of the other members of his 
party on the platform of his car to 
wave them farewell. The boys were 
in camp on Long Island and came 
over tihs morning to give Their Ex
cellencies a send-off.

Both His Excellency and Lady Byng, 
before leaving expressed their ap
preciation of a most delightful time 
while in St. John and vicinity and 
were hopeful of returning. A short 
time before the train pulled out three 
bouquets were presented to Her Ex
cellency, one from the Byng Boys and 
the others from Mrs. G. Heber Vroom 
and Miss Mary Robertson. Her Ex
cellency acknowledged the remem
brances gracefully. About a dozen of 
the Byng Boys were present, as well 

great many of the residents of 
Rothesay to say farewell to the party. 
Included amongst the number were 
Hon. Wm. and Mrs. Pugsley, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Pugsley. The presentation 
of the Byng Boys’ bouquet was made 
by R. A. McAvity, commanding offi
cer of the club.

Baron Byng spent the morning prior 
to his departure at the Riverside Golf 
and Country Club where he indulged 
in a foursome with his aides and A. 
C. Skelton. Meanwhile Lady Byng re
mained at the train and while await
ing the time of departure conversed 
with those who were there to see the 
party off, including the Boy Scouts 
and those members of the Byng Boys 
who were present. On the arrival ol 
His Excellency, he chatted for a few 
minutes with the Scouts, being par- 

The funeral will be held on tieula-riy interested in the three visiting
scouts from Providence, R. I., who are 
attending the Trinity boys’ camp. As 
the train left the station he was greet
ed with prolonged cheering.
A Graceful Tribute.

A very thoughtful act on the part 
of Lady Byng was carried out yester
day afternoon when Her Excellency, 
accomfranied by Mrs. Wm. Pugsley, 
Mrs. G. H. Vroom, regent of the 
Municipal Chapter, I.O.D.E. and Miss 
Walpole, Lady Byng’s iady-in-waiting, 
visited the cross of sacrifice at Rothe
say and laid thereon a large sheaf of 
flowers. The cross was recently erect
ed to the memory of the Rothesay 
boys who fell in the war.
At Lornevtile.

On his visit to Lomeville yesterday 
accompanied by Hon. J. B. M. Bax
ter, M.P, and Dr. Murray MacLaren, 
M.P., Baron Byng found the village 
gaily decorated in his honor. A dainty 
luncheon awaited His Excellency and 
party at Dean’s Hotel and Mr. Dean 
received a hearty word of commenda
tion from -the Governor-General for 
the way in which he had provided for 
their entertainment at his hostlery.

Worth many times its 
cost in real comfort.Price $1.00li
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BONE BROKEN.
Many friends of Miss Margaret Mc

Kenzie, 66 Waterloo street, will regret 
to learn that she met with a painful 
accident about a week ago in her home 
when she fell from a step ladder and 
suffered a fracture of one of her legs. 
She is now in the General Public Hos
pital for an X-Ray examination, and 
is doing as well as could be expected.

CIRCUIT COURT.
In the circuit court this morning be

fore Mr. Justice Crocket the case of 
McBrien vs Fleet and Waite and Mac- 
Farlane vs Fleet was continued. The 
evidence of the defendant, who is the 
same in each case, was concluded. G. 
H. V. Belyea, KX., appearing for the 
plaintiffs began his address to the jury 
and adjo.umiqent was made to this 
afternoon.

’RHONE 
Main 2540times—was about three weeks ago, 

when persons living in the locality 
awakened and startled by a hwere

rgcuoüs crooking and screeching. In
vestigation disclosed this strange bird 
making off with a young pigeon in its 
talons, flying in the ^direction of 
Courtenay Bay. There were possibly 
a hundred large pigeons flying around 
in a trended circle, evidently afrai4 to 
alight.

Almost daily since -this first occasion 
the hawks have returned, with only oc
casional success. This morning, how- 

bold one of their party entered

$4

I
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>...mLimited, ever, a
the belfry, snatched a young pigeon, 
and started devouring it M>n a nearby 
perch. A citizen has asked The Times 
to start a movement to check the hawk 
raids, and suggests that the Chief of 
Police put a man on watch for the 
murderous birds and give it a dose of 
buckshot in the mime of law and order. 
Discharging firearms within city limits 
is forbidden, but the police chief might 
interpret this case in much the same 
light as shooting'at >a fleeing murderer, 
relieving an injured animal of agony or 
such. Neighbors have been promising 
to take pot shots at the hawks, but 
they say they are too near the police 
headquarters to risk it. When the 
hawks are making a raid the noise at
tracts hundreds.

I

LAST CAR CLUB. 
Seventeen members met last evening 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mofford, 
Charlotte street, and the usual five 
games of whist were played. The win- 

Mrs. McClean and Leslie

1
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MEN’S STRAW as aners were 
Caddell. Consolations went to Miss 
Doris Mary Nickson and J. E. Mc
Clean. The hostess served dainty re
freshments during the interval. After 
the card games Miss Nickson enter
tained the members with selections on 
the banjo.
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/HATSI
VACATION CLOTHES

CooL Comfortable &r\d Correct

» MRS. JOSEPHINE WALLACE
Mrs. Josephine Wallace, widow of 

George Wallace, died this morning at 
her home in Randolph. She was very 
well known in the community and news 
of her death will be heard with much 
regret. She leaves tb mourn, five sons, 
James, Joseph, Charles, George and 
Frederick, all of Randolph, and three 
daughters, Mrs. Amade LeBlanc and 
Miss Jennie Wallace, of Randolph, 
and Miss Emma Wallace of Malden, 
Mass.
Friday afternoon.

ROTHESAY BRIDGE AND TEA.
On the handsome grounds surround

ing the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
William S. Allison, in Rothesay, the 
Duke of Rothesay Chapter, I. O. D. E,, 
held a largely attended bridge and tea 
this afternoon, beginning at three 
o’clock. The general convener for the 
day was Mrs. J. A. McIntyre. She 
was assisted by an efficient committee 
of members of the chapter. Many 
people were present from the city; as 
well as from Rothesay and other sub
urban districts. The proceeds are for 
chapter funds.

I* - RESIGNATIONS;StyleCombine Comfort, 
and Quality| Nix

!f>rice $3.50, $2.50, $1.50
■R " $1.00

IF’. S. THOMAS

f

SkirtsSweatersTHE PROVINCE To go with the new Sweater or Blouse are 
quite essential, and here are Plaid Skirts 
in a charming variety of striking or sombre 
color combinations, most attractive for 
golf and all sorts of sports wear;

White Mohair Tuxedo styles; Iceland Wool 
Pullovers; Silk and Wool Tuxedos and 
Pullover?, and many others, just what 
you’ll need for your va- ÇO.25 (PI 0.50 
cation trip. Priced. . . . to yU

1.

(Special to The Times.) 
Fredericton, N. B., July 11—The fol

lowing resignations are accepted:— 
Hon. Robert J. RltcHle, is Police Ma
gistrate of St. John, to take effect on 
July 18; of W, F. Cassidy as high 
sheriff for Northumberland; of L. A. 
Dugal as member of the N. B. Elec
tric Power Commission.

The following appointments are
™Hon. J. E. Michaud, Minister with- 

member of the

k
Frocks539 to 545 MAIN ST. Bathing Togs

Its only nat-Sport-type Frocks of
ural they should predominate in vacation 
appareling. Linens, Ratines, Spot Silks, 
Crepes, Tub Frocks, too. From $1.75 
for Ginghams to $50 for Silks.

course.The “old swimming hole" in most instances 
is a beach at a resort these days, so that 
a good, looking bathing suit is essential. 
Assortments here are be- ÇO.75 fl^TSO 
witchingly varied.................*P“ to «P I

Is r
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* out Portfolio, to be a 
N. B. Electric Power Commission.

Kent—F. X. LeBlanc of Buctouche, 
to be a member of the Kent sub dis
trict board of health. J

Kings—John McFarland of Have
lock, to be a commissioner for taking 
affidavits to be read hi the Supreme

Northumberland—William A. Skidd 
to be high sheriff.

City arid County of St. John—Geo. 
A. Henderson to be Police Magistrate 
for St. John; John McFarlane, . St. 
John, to be a provincial constable.

Charlotte—Geo. L. Moore of St. Ste
phen, deputy sheriff for Charlotte 
county.

Westmoreland—J. M. McIntyre of 
Sackville, to be judge of probates, pro 
hac vice, in the matter of the estate 
of the late Thomas E. Hewson.

"h

Hasty Lunch for 
busy Men

A toothsome, satisfying midday meal, well cooked, nicely served 
and served promptly. The specialty, fish in every style.

Also meats, seasonable salads, fresh pastry, Home-Made Bread.

MAIN DINING ROOM - - ROYAL HOTEL j

IN THE POUND.
The Public Works department men 

in charge of the Old Burying Ground 
are looking for the owner of an Irish 
setter which was taken yesterday and 
which had no license tag or owner’s 
n ark on him. They say the setter did 
damage to one of the main flower beds 
and they will request the owner to pay 
damages as well as pound charges when 
he gets his dog back. There are four 
or five other dogs in the pound and 
arrangements are being made to sell 
them. '•

Hosiery, Corsets, Dressing Gowns, Blouses, Lingerie.

Women’s Shop, 3rd Floor.

SCOVIL BROS., LTD.
KING ST.OAK HALL GERMAIN ST.

/

Whm to Critic.
i
3.

OFFICERS INSTALLED. 
Peerless Lodge, No. 19, I. O. O. F., 

last night installed officers in their hall 
in Simonds street, the ceremony being 
carried out by the D. D. G. M., G. A. 
Chase. The following were the officers 
installed: N. G., W. Chipman; V. G, 
E C. Tremain ; R. S., M. D. Morrell ;
F. S., C. A. Chase; treasurer, F. H. 
Smiler; warden^ C. Ledford; conduc
tor, M. Alchorn ; R. S. N. G., C. W. 
Segee; L. S. N. G., A. H. Washburn; 
I. G., H. E. Sibson; O. G., G. Mc- 
Auley ; R. S. S., W. J. Sedy; L. S. S.,
G. Blizzard; J. P. G., E. H. Marshall, 
and chaplain, W. A. Segee.

A side-light on the general make
up of Canada’s Governor General 
afforded the Byng Boys yesterday 
when His Excellency visited their 
club house at Pleasant Point and in- 
cidently he exhibited one of the stand
ards which governed his action in 
dealing with matters military.

In conversation with one of the boys 
who was formerly a subaltern in the 
infantry, the ex-lieutenant remarked 
that on his first meeting with Baron 
Byng when he was corps commander, 
the general criticised the manner in 
which he and his platoon caried out 
a mock attack on an enemy trench.

The Governor smiled.
“I do not doubt that I did criticise 

many things; but I always let this 
thought control my criticism, ‘Can I 
do this thing any better?’ If I 
felt that I could, I criticized. If I 
thought I couldn’t, I wouldn’t. And 
I think that this is always a good 
rule to follow, don’t you?” he conclud
ed with another smile.

And it is safe to say that there was 
there who would disagree

was
f

A NORTH END if

$500 REWARD7STREET CASE
Bp

. Feed Johnson pleaded not guilty, in 
t|je Police Court this morning, to en
cumbering Durham street With a quan
tity of earth and old wood. The re
port was made by Policeman Gibbs.
The policeman said that at the corner 
or Durham and Main streets repairs to 
a house had been effected by the ac
cused. The old sills had been piled 
out in thee street and sidewalk and 
earth had been thrown there. The re
pairs had been completed about a week 
and the refuse was still there. There 
had been a light on the pile at night 
and he had lighted the lantern himself 
on several occasions. He did not know 
if there had been a permit to leave the 
stuff on the street.

Sergeant Rankine said that Mrs. an 
Green, who owned the house, said she h)g ent one son, 
had told Johnson to remove the stuff. ^ Walter M. Scott; one daugh- 
The neighbors had complained about it. r ye|;a jj.; one brother, Herbert

The accused said he had completed > gt j()|in, and two sisters, Miss 
the job and removed everything be- ■> „ of st j0hn and Mrs. Edward
longing to him. Mrs. Green had said } f gussex. Many friends will

«= ■* - -“»•
her summer place. He produced a per
mit which the magistrate said covered 
only the time of repairs. A fine was 
imposed and allowed to stand on condi
tion that the earth lie removed at once.

!“•

death of soldier
The death of Abraham William 

Reicker of 8 St. Paul street, occurred 
last evening in. the General Public Hos
pital at the age of twenty-seven years.

of Norman and Mary

The undersigned will pay a reward of 
Five Hundred Dollars to any person giv
ing information which will lead to the find
ing of Henry L. Everett, missing from his 
home in Pamdenec since Tuesday, July 3rd.

A. ERNEST EVERETT

He was a son 
Réicker. Since his return from over- 

where he served with the 116th 
wounded, he hadseas, •• — —

Battalion and was 
been in the employ of William Trifts 

electrician. He leaves his wife, 
Victor J. ; one not a man 

with him, even silently.
(Special to The Times.)

SUSSEX GIVES A 
ROUSING WELCOME

Sussex, N. B., July 11—Lord Byng 
of Vimy and party arrived here at 
the station at noon. They were en- 
theusiatically cheered by a large gath
ering of residents of Sussex and the 
surrounding country. From the sta
tion the party went to the Sussex 
Grammar School where an address of 
welcome was delivered by Mayor J. D. 
McKenna, to which His Excellency re
plied in a gracious manner. A bouquet 
was presented to Lady Byng by Miss 
Elizabeth Murray, daughter of Lieut.- 
Colonel L. R. " Murray. After the 
speeches 
held.

HOME AFTER MEETING, j w. Flewwelling, who was re-elect
ed secretary of the Congregational 
Vmon at a meeting at Beach Meadows, 
N S., and Mrs. Flewwelling president 
of tile Women’s Mission Board, return
ed to the city yesterday after attend
ing the meeting. Mr. Flewwelling said 
tins morning that both Rev. J. Lam
bert Alexander of Hamilton, Ont., 
chairman of tile Congregational Union 
of Canada, and Rev. William T. Gunn, 
of Toronto, general secretary, would 
pass through the city on their return 
to their homes. Rev. Mr. Alexander 
is scheduled to preach at Sheffield on 
Sunday.

;

WELL KNOWN ACTOR DEAD.

Halifax Recorder: — William A.
of the best known ac-Whitecar, one ,

tors of his day, died suddenly recently 
at New York aged 70 years. Mr. 
Whitecar was known in later years 
among actors as “the man with the 
umbrella," as he never went about, no 
matter what the weather, without an 
umbrella. He was a great favorite here 

when he appeared with W.

M
Close Saturday at 1.informal reception was Store Open Friday Night Till 10.an

VACATION VALUESThe town was in gala attire in hon
or of the vice regal visit. The places 

closed at eleven;
of business were 
o’clock and remained shut until two. 
The public buildings, hotels, station, 
stores and many residences were gaily 
decorated with flags and bunting. Many 
people from the country districts came 
into town and a long string of autos 
began arriving more than hour before 
the train was due.

The weather was all that could be 
desired, the day being fine with a gen
tle breeze that kept it from being hot. 
A guard of honor of sixty cadets was 
provided by the Fredericton High 
School corps now in camp here and the 

band was inn attendance. The

In Our Women’s DepartmentS. Harkins, particularly in the great 
production of Michael Sfrogo, when he 
played Ivan Ogareff. He was also a 
member of the Three Wills Company 
which played at the Academy of Music 

vears ago, the three principal ac- 
being Will Harkins, Will White- 

car and Will Morris. He was last here 
with a special company playing The 
Mummy and thg Humming Bird. Many 
old-time theatre-goers will recall with 
pleasure the excellent performances 
given by Mr. Whitecar on the Academy 
stage.

. GARDEN PARTY 
A garden party and tea, the pro

ceeds of which will be applied to the 
school fund, is being held this after- 

the St. John the Baptist

Midsummer Suits.
Sport and Outing Suits ii| 

Light Weight Tweeds. 
Prices $35.00 $45.00 Price, $24.00, $28.00

Frocks.Separate Skirts
Sport Skirts in Fancy 

Designs.
Price, $7.00, $10.00

Canton and Flat
Crepes, Dresses

Sport Skirts,

Frocks, Suits
:

noon on
school grounds in South End. Several 
booths' and stands have been erected 
and are gaily decorated and a large 
and competent committee from the con
gregation is in charge of the arrange
ments. While most of the activities 

staged out of doors, some of the 
large rooms in the building are being 
used for the serving of tea. The City 
Cornet Band has arranged a delight- 

of music for the occa-

some
tors

HATS FOR JUNIORS.
Sailors in all black and all white. Price $1.75 to $3.00 
White Duck and Pique for Kiddies, 75c. to $1.25. i

are

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITEDSussex
party left about two o’clock for River- 
gtade where they will spend the night 
after inspecting the sanitarium.

m
St John. N. £>Since 1859I Mr Whitecar 'is also well remember

ed in StJohn. He played in the Opera fu! programme
sum.#1 House with Harkins’ Company.I

I■

Our stores are closed 
account of the death 

of Senator Thorne.
on

W. H. Thome & Co. Ltd
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